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Monday Morning Offerings.
Selected at random from a store full of the choicest in New Autumn
Dress Goods Hosiery Underwear Silks Ribbons Etc. , Etc ,

These hints barely touch a few of the many good things of interest
to the early Monday morning buyer.
Dress Goods

For Monday
morning's
ohootjing.
Crisp , clean
and now
meets every
idea of richness
and economy.
every taslo can
be gratified hero Monday
morning.

39 styles SulUng lCc a yard.
47 styles elites 23c a yard.
75 styles Figured Goods 50c a yard.
9 styles Stylish Goods 7iic a yard.-
A

.

handsome variety of styles and color ¬

ings-
.AUMUUES

.

35c.
One of the season's favorites We have

It now excellent quality at this price.
29 Styles Armuro Novelties at 33c a

yard
NEW DHHSS GOODS
They're likely to go In a hurry New

Check ? , New Plaids , special at
each prlpo and 15c u yard.

TAILOR SUITINGS
Pretty , comfortable , serviceable for

outing wear selected from Scotch and
Kngllsh makes 50c , 75c and 1.00 a-

yard. .

Dress Trimmings For Ak Sar
Ben ball use.

Many beautiful novelties In silk ap-
pllquej

-
chenille effects , ruchlnga. Jets ,

pearls , laces In real or Imitation , gar-
nitures

¬

In fifty or mora different
shapes , chiffon ami mousscllne , In
plain , tucked or shirred.

Dress Nets to bo made over silk , in
black , white , pale- pink , blue and
nlle.

For more serviceable use we arc show-
Ing

-
braids. In both silk and mohair ,

from thu very narrow at Be , 6c , 8c and
lOc a yard to the more elaborate ones
ns high as 2.DO a yard.

Under
Muslins-

All our fine
cambric skirts ,

elaborately
trimmed ,

greatly ,

reduced in
price.L-

adies'
.

Cambric Skirt , deep umbrella
llounco , trlmrced with clusters of
tucks , lace Inserting and lace ruflle ,

at 1.75 each-
.Ladles'

.

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques , at
1.00 , 1.75 and 2.00 each.

I
WAIL OF CORRESPONDENTS

Think They Vfere Shabbily Treated During
Soudan Campaign.

PRAISE FOR THE FRENCH SOLDIERS

American (Hllorr Coniiuciiti on the
Perfect Work of the CoiumlM-

Hiifliit
-

OIlliM-m TuUc Great In *

tcri-nt In Tlielr I'rofcuNlon.

(Copyright , 1599 , by Associated 1'ress )
LONDON , Sept. 24. Great Britain con-

tinued
¬

to enjoy fltio though decidedly cooler
weather. The rainfall Is still practically nil
nnd the farmers are bitterly complaining of
the Impossibility of commencing autumn
operations , owing to the adamantine state of
the ground. The recent hot spell brought
a plague of mosqultoa to several counties ,

rc&ulting In the Introduction of American
mosquito nets. The sheep fair at Lanes*
yesterday , had tobo suspended , owing la-

the ewarms of mosquitos.
The Soudan war correspondents returned

! to London yesterday evening. They speak
Indignantly of the cavalier treatment they
have been bubjcctcxl to by General Sir Her-
bert

¬

Kitchener , They nay they were kept
In the dark as to everything that was going
on and they add that their messages were
mutilated by the censor.-

U
.

leaked out this week that General
Kitchener had a nariow escape from death
through treachery during the battle of-

Omdurman. . Ho was riding with bla staff
In front of a Soudanese battalion , which was
advancing , when at least a doz u bullets
whizzed past his head. General Kitchener
galloped away as fast as ha could and word
waa scut to the officer commanding the bat ¬

talion. There la no doubt the perpetrators
were eorao of the recently enlisted dervishes.

The city corporation haa decided to present
General Kitchener with the freedom of the
city and a sword of honor-

.Mnke
.

Much Over Monii.
The event of the sporting week has been

the reappearance of Ted Sloan , the American
Jockey , on the Manchester race course wh ro-

he carried the Lorlllard-Bercsford stablca
colors with good success. Ho mot with a

The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon with
. JOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Map of the West Indies.

And a Map of the World ,

By Mail 14 ocnU.

0'f

'

The Omaha Dally Bee 1
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EXPOSITION

PHOTOGRAVURE
i

0'i

COUPON. . .
4

i This coupon nnd 10 Cents will i
obtain throe photogrnvuros T-

of the Exposition. *
DY MAIL. 2c EXTRA ,

! *-flh <

m

Silk Stuffs For waists and
dresses.T-

here's
.

n wide range of choicest prettl-
ncss

-
for wearers of shirt waists to

choose from. Many of the daintiest
patterns will be found nowhere else
Magnificent showing 76c , 1.00 , 1.23 ,
1.50 to 3.60 a yard-

.CloakinpS

.

Just received a
complete line of the

choicest novelties in cloak ma-
terials

¬

for ladies and children.
Never before did wo show such a va-

riety
¬

nnd jou will bo surprised to
know nt what llttlo cost a cloak can
bo made for.-

C4
.

Inches wide Cloaklngs at 1.00 , $1 25 ,
$1 50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 ,

3.00 , 3.50 , 4.00 per yard.

Corsets E. and Gr. style 115.
Made of coutelle , with sateen stripes

extra long waist two side steels
each sldo boned bust In gray or
black at 7Ec each.

The omnipresent small hey formerly
wore kilts but now every youngster
wears pants about as w >on as ho can
walk , and ho should have tbo proper
waist to hold up the pants and
drawers. Ferris UIWR' Waist Is made
of n strong coutelle , with removable
clastic straps buttons up front fits
like ix vest best material and work-
manship

¬

drab and white sizes
years to 10 jears price COc each.

Notions Leather goods.-
In

.

Pocket Dooks , Boston and Chatclalno
Hags wo are showing a very complete
line of entirely new patterns and

ors-
.Ladles'

.

Combination Card Case and
Pocket Hooks these we have In a
variety of leathers , In all the prevail-
ing

¬

colors nt from 25o to $6 00 each.
Boston lings , In black and colors , at

$1 16 , 1.25 , 1.CO , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 ,

2.75 $300 and 3.50 each.
The Chatelaine Bags are particularly

beautiful In a number of new shapes
at from 60o to 3.00 each.

Domestics Cotton batting.-
We

.

carry very doslrabla Batting , all c-

In one sheet , full width and length *
214 pounds at 50cj S pounds at 60c ;

316 pounds at 70c , and 4 pounds atS-

Qc. .

Ordinary Batting at S l-3c , lOc , 13c , loc
and lc a loll-

.READYMADE
.

SHEETS
81x90 Inches or yards , GUAR-

ANTEED
¬

TORN , NOT CUT, at 50c ,
COc each-

.Hemstitched
.

at 65c each-
.Kxtra

.
slzo for hospital and Invalids'

purposes , inches or 2V4x24
yards , at 65c each-

.READYMADR
.

PILLOWS
45x36 Inches , with the above guarantee ,

at 12V4c and 15c each-
.FEATHUR

.

PILLOWS
At 1.25 , 2.75 , $3 00 and 3.50 per pair. *

great reception on his arrival at the padaock
and crowds followed him overywhcio. His
first victory aroused Intense enthusiasm and
he was cheered to the echo. A comparison
having been made between the riding of the
late Fred Archer, the famous English jockey ,

and Sloan , Lord William Beresford has given
the opinion that Sloan is a distinctly better
Jockey than ever Archer was.-

Mr.
.

. Austin this week unveiled at Whltby-
an Anglican cross in memory of England's
llrst ropt , the Cowherd Caodmon.

General Dates , the United States mili-
tary

¬

attache , has returned to London after
following the French army maneuvers. Ho
said in an interview : "I am profoundly
Impressed by all I saw. The French off-

icers

¬

showed more Interest In their profes-
sion

¬

than any officers I have mot else ¬

where. The men were perfectly trained and
hardy ; but , as with all other European sol-

diers
¬

I have seen , they lacked the Intelli-
gence

¬

and smartness of the American regu-
lars.

¬

. I was much stiuck with the perfect
condition of the troops and the efficiency of
the commissariat arrangements nnd general
organization. 1 have never seen such close
attention paid to the smallest details. The
entry movements , too , were equal to those
of the best American regularp. "

In conclusion , General Bates remarked
"The European armlet ) have now solved the
ptoblems of tha oigunlzntion and manage-
ment

¬

of armies and it would upcra unwlso
for the Unltqd States In rintomplated mili-
tary

¬

reorganization not to take advantage
of European In reorganization
of our army. It Is not so necessary for the
United States to invent as it Is for us to
copy and adapt what Is best in the nunlca-
of Europe. "

Milan , the former king of Servla , is again
heavily In debt and Is threatened with Ju-

dicial
¬

proceedings by no less than seven
money lenders ,

The carl of Mluto , the now governor
general of Canada , has appointed Major
Drummond of the Scots guards , who haa
Just returned from the Soudan , to be hla
military secretary , and ho has appointed
Lieutenant W. F , Lasccllcs of the Scots
guards and Lieutenant J , H. C. Graham
of the Coldstreaui guards to bo his nldcs-
de

-
cami-

It Is announced that Rear Admiral Dcwey
has purchased here through an agent n
Shakespearean relic in the shape of a
snuff box made from a mulberry tree
planted by ShaXcspcare In his garden at
Stratford , The box formerly belonged to
General Sir Denis Fack , ono of Wellington's-
comrades. .

Hallroiul I'll' ( he JuiiKfratl.
The first section of the electric railroad

to the summit of the Jungfrau , the famous
mountain of the Swiss Alps , has been
opened as far as the Asolger glacier , and it
is expected the road will be finished by the
year 1904.

The reports which have reached hci'o say-
Ing

-
the new American cup defender will bo

built ready to cross the Atlantic are warmly
applauded In jachtlng circles here. The
Yachting World says : "This is not bad
policy. There are several International
cupa In those waters which require looking *

after. "
More light haa been thrown upon the titled

Sores Disappeared
Bolls cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla

" My Httle boy afflicted with small
bolls on his face and hands caused by
beiiiR la constant contact with other
children who were not Imlthy. A friend
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
did so and tbo sores disappeared aoon alter
lie began taking it. " Mita. MAQOIK
HOWARD , 520 South 11th St. , Lincoln , Ne-

b.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
l the beat-In tact the One True Wood I'urlfler.

. - tha hast familycatti&rtfo
HOCUS FlllS and lii r ituuulant SM.

Men's
Furnishings

Men's
medium weight
wool shirts
and drawers ,

for early
fall wear.
Price
one dollar
each

Men's new Domet Night Shirts , extra
values , at E0c and 1.00 each.

Fancy trimmed Muslin Night Shirts ,
BOc , 75c and 1.00 each.

Plain Night Shirts , made of Wnmsutta
muslin , 75c each.

New Domet Flannel Night Shirts nt-
COc. .

Better quality nt 100. These are extra
long and excellent value.

Hosiery Ladies' heavy black
cotton hose ,

extra good quality , with high spliced
heel and double sole , 35c 3 pair 100.

Ladles' fancy Cotton Hose , with high
spliced heel and double toe and sole ,

23c pair.
Black cotton nibbed Hose , with double

knee , seamless , a very nice school
hose for children 20cpair. .

New Washable We have just re-

Table

-

Cover ceived another
new line of fancy

colored table covers.-

WAimANTED

.

TO WASH
C-l Fancy Colored Table Covers , 1.25 ,

150.
8-1 Fnncv Colored Table Covers , 1.50 ,

200.
8-10 Fancy Colored Table Covers , 2.30 ,

350.
8-12 Fancy Colored Table Covers , 350.

Art
Needlework

The ladies of
Omaha will be
pleased to hear

Jthat we have
made arrange-
ments

¬

with Mr. Katow , the
Japanese artist

to give embroidery lessons hero at
the store for two weeks , commencing
October 18th-

.Wo
.

have a beautiful new line of
Stamped Linen Center Pieces.

"Qulnoa pigs , " by nn article In the Critic ,

a financial orean , in which a list Is given
of peers who have been directors of unsuc-
cessful

¬

companies. H Includes seventyfive-
peeors , 190 companies and a capital ol

6-1,000,000 ( $320,000,000) ) , on 51,213,814 , or
$271,069,070 ofhlch no dividends have ever
beqn paid. Many of the peers are dtrectois-
n| several companies. The Hat Is headed by

Lord Donoughmorc , with fourteen compa-
nies

¬

, nnd Includes the earl of Essex urn
Lord Arthur Butler.

The return of Mr. and Mrs. Kcndal to the
old theater , the St. James , which George
Alexander has let them have until his re-

turn
¬

, vsas the chief ovcnt of the theatrical
week. The play selected "The Elder
Miss Blossom , " with which the Kcndals
have be n touring the provinces. On the
whole , It was well received , nud is HKoly to
carry thorn through their Interim season
On the same night , Thursday , the Savoy
theater revived "The Sorcerer. "

Lillian Husdt'll , who Is continuing her suc-

cessful
¬

career in Germany , denies tlio repon
that she Is going to Madrid. She bays she
would not consider such a pioposltion for a
moment and adds that she ( s going from
Germany to Vienna , and from theie to-

England. .

E. S. Wlllard has been ordered to take a-

complcto rcbt until the spring , and ho Is
going to Italy.

GET WORD FROM KITCHENER-

IllIUlll ( ! M ITIIMIPHt I10l' Not AllOW
the ilIt't'H from Him to lie

Made Public.L-

ONDON.

.

. Sept. 21. The British govern-
ment

¬

has received the first news of Genera
Sir Herbert Kitchener since he started from
Khartoum for Kashoda , but only the fact
that he has captured i omo small boats has
been allowed to leak out.

Later In the day It transpired that tha
news from Genera ) Kitchener was dated
when he was only half way toward Fashoda
and consequently It was of small Im ¬

portance-

.rilAXCH'S

.

WH13.VT CHOI' IS I.AHOE

Yield URN > ot llre ; > Hit Grcnt blncc
' 7-1 Country IN Iiiio | rinlpiit.

PARIS , Sept. 21 The French wheat crop
Is estimated at 123,000,000 hectolitres , the
largest since 1874 , when the yield was 136-

000,000
, -

hectolitres. This will render Franco
Independent of foreign importations of-

wheat. .

( 'nnrel Orilur * for (inlil.
LONDON , Sept. 24. The American orders

for gold , which were expected to bo shipped
to the United States today , have been can ¬

celled-

.CnmlltlnnN

.

Snllsfnctory ntiiiilntnii
ANNISTON , Ala , Sept. 24. Secrctaty of

War Russell A. Alger , Surgeon Geneial
George M. Slumbers and Quaitermastcr
Genera ! M. T. Ludlngton were today rhown
Camp Sblpp nnd the army stationed here by
General Ro > al T. Frank , In charge of the
camp. The may of tha distinguished party
In Annlston was very short , -but the time
was well Improved. General Frank gave a
review of the troops early , after which tbe
hospitals were Inspected. There are very
few shk men here , and General Frank waa
complimented on the heaUhfuIucss of the
camp. The party left here ou a sppciaj train
at 10 o'clock for Atlanta , where they will
arrive at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

( in.More Cn e of Ketnr.J-
ACKSON.

.
. Miss. , Sept. 24. Another case

of yellow fever hat ) appeared in Jackson ,

The patient Is a 13-year-old messenger boy
named Harry Wright , employed by the
Western Union company He lives fully a
quarter of a mile ( ruin the- former ceat of
Infection and It Is feared a new foci has ap-
peared.

¬

. Dr. Parnoll , elate, health nrllc r.
baa Isbucti a proclamation advising a de-
population

¬

of tlio t ° vsn. Preparations are
now being made to send out a special train
to head off refugees. The Infected house la
surrounded by a strong cordon of guards.
The case Is of a mild type-

GREAT MASS OF TESTIMONY

Venezuelan Arbitration Commission Hal a
Big Job Ahead.

GREAT LEGAL LIGHTS AMONG MEMBERS

Arbitrator * mid Ihc Cnnimctl of the
Two Coiinlrlcii I'orm n Nolcd-

OntherliiK Meet in-

J u n u n ry.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. The approach-
ing

¬

meeting at 1'arla of the BritishVen-
ezuela

¬

court of arbitration , of which Chief
Justice Fuller and Justice Brewer are.

arbitrators In behalf of the republic , will
hardly bo second In Importance to the
meeting at 1'arls of the peace commission
owing to the crisis which the Venezuela
question raised between the United States
and Great Britain during the Cleveland
administration , and the extent to which the
Monroe doctrlno Is Involved. The present
Plans arc for the court to hold a prelim-
Inary session in January , nt which time
Justice Br.ower will g° to Pans. But Chief
Justice Fuller Is not likely to go to the
flrst meting , as the United States supreme
court will to very busy about that time ,

and tno members of the bench can not bo
spared at the same time. Justice Brewer
probably will arrange fqr a postponement
until May , at which time both he and the
chief Justice will be free to Join the other
arbitrators and take up the serious bus-

iness
¬

of the commission.
The case and counter cases between Great

Britain and Venezuela have been com ¬

pleted. Minister Andrado of Venezuela re-

cently
¬

submitted to the British embassy
hero the counter case of the republic , and
simultaneous with this the British counter
case was handed to Dr. Hojas , the Vene-
zuelan

¬

agent In Paris. The papers make
one of the most voluminous International
controversies ever brought to arbitration
The British case and counter case till eleven
largo volumes , one atlas and a number o
detached maps , while the Venezuelan case
fills six volumes and three atlases. Thus
the court will have before It a record" com-
prising seventeen volumes , four atlases am
some additional macs.

With the record all made it remains only
for the counsel for the two parties to sub-
mit

¬

their briefs. The Venezuelan brlcl
will bo prepared by cx-I'rcsiJcut Harrison
ex-Secretary Tracy and Mr. Malet-Provost
The British brief will be presented by the
foremost lawyers of England , Including
Sir Klchard Webster. It Is expected that
Mr. Harrison and General Tracy will bo
present and make oral arguments when the
court assembles In May. Thus the per-
sonnel

¬

of the advocates , as well as the
arbitrators , will glvo unusual Importance
to the hearing. The British arbitrators
are headed by Baron Hershol , former lore
chancellor of England , and , like Chief Jua-
tlce Fuller , the official head of the Judi-
ciary.

¬

. Associated with him Is Sir Richarc-
HonnCotllns. . The fifth arbitrator , who
occupies the attitude of an umpire , is the
noted Russian Jurist and international law
writer , Maertens. The latter is acting* foi
the arbitrators up to the time of their
meeting , iccolvlng the papers , briefs , etc.

OKLAHOMA IS PROSPEROUS

IiuIiiNtrlnl IiitcrrNtH Flourlnli nnd Al
the Iliuikd HlnMv I.III-KC IncreuHO-

In TrniiKuctluii * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. The (secretary
of the interior today made public the an-

nual
¬

report of Hon. C. M. Barnes , governor
of the territory of Oklahoma. Governor
Barnes says :

"Slnco the passage of the Curtis bill
changing to some extenU the status of the
five civilized tribes and apparently post-
poning

¬

the question of statehood therein
for several years , the sentiment in Okla-
homa

¬

is somewhat stronger for immediate
statehood than when I made my last re-

port.
¬

. All political parties this year
declared in favor of statehood upon such
terms and with such boundaries as may
seem best tv> congress. "

Ho gives full statistics In regard to the
railroads , schools , churches , public lands
farming and grazing and mining industries
and dwells at aotno length upon Oklahoma's
part In the late war.

The report shows a rapidly increasing Inv
migration and a prosperous condition of al
the Industrial interests. The national hanks
report a gain of 50 per cent In deposits over
the previous jcar , of 125 per ctnt In theii
loans and of SO per cent in cash holdings
There are 1,600 school houses In
the territory , and 20 per cent of Cho chll-
dien

-

attend Sabbath school.
The goveinor recommends legislation al-

lowing
¬

settlers to locate more than 160 acres
In the section formerly known as No Man's
Land , as the land Is valuable only for graz-
ing

¬

purposes. He thinks Its sel'Uement wll-

be slow so long as a citizen can secure only
160 acres , as at present.-

iM3NSioxs

.

von
i of the I'll II War Itonirm-

bcriU
-

lij the (jcnornl Cot eminent
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. ( Special. )

Pensions have been granted to the follow-
ing

¬

:

Issue of September 13 ;

Nebraska- Original Cdmund Dorr , Wa-
bash. . 6. Additional James Carney , South
Omaha , $6 to { 8. Restoration anil increase

John V. Whltbeck , dead , Ord. J8 to $12
Original widows , etc. Annie K. McDonald
Clmdron , 8. Mary E. Whltbeck , Ord , 8.

Iowa Original Special , September 14

Arthur D. Wilson , Denison , 12. Wllllan-
Tuting , dead , Dubuque , J12 ; Rlchatd N-

Hocking. . Hopklnton , $8 ; Thomas M. Van-
kirk , nlenwood , $6 ; William Llndermuth-
Soldiers' Home , Marshall , { 10 ; Henry
Schneider , lltnton , 6. Additional George
O. Durrcll , Pilot Mound , 6. Origins
widows , etc Rachel Tutlng. Dubuque , $6t
Mary Scott. Earlvllle , $8 : minors of Apollos-
Laughlln , Sloan , } 12 ; Elizabeth A. Smith
Korsutb. $12-

.Colorado
.

Original Alexander Parrault
Monte Vista , $ tJ. Increase William Faust
Denver , $6 to $8 , John K. Turner , Fort
Collins , JS to 10. Original widows , etc
Frlederlcka E. Eckel , Meeker , $8 , Sarah E-

Glfford , Denver , 8. Supplemental Special
September 14 , Harriet E. Johnson , Cripple
Creek , 2.

South Dakota : Additional Gilbert B-

Blgelow , Vermllllon , $8 to $12 , Original
widows , etc. Maroa E. Vnrmim , Gale , $8

Montana- Original Joaph E. Ferte , Liv-
ingston

¬

, $ S.

Production of I.cnil.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Returns to the

geological survey show that the total pro-

duction
¬

of lead In the United States from
all sources during the past six months o
1808 was 156,113 net tons , as compared
with 2S9.M8 tons during the year 1897 and
264,934 tons In 189S. This Includes soft
lead , hard lead and the metal obtained by
smelting foreign base bullion and ores in-

bond. . During the flrst halt of 189S there
were exported 33,439 tons of lead from
foreign bullion reflneJ In bond and 7,308
short tons of lead from foreign base bul-

lion
¬

refined In bond. Reports from nearly
all the Important producers show a de-

cline
¬

la stocks from 17COS tons on Jan-
uary

¬

1 to 16,760 tons on July 1. The es-

timate
¬

of consumption for the first hall
of 1S9S Is 118.767 short tons , The figures
presented Indicate an increased production
In this country balanced fully by a notable
growth In the consumption , which Is at tbo
rate of 237,000 tons per annum.

Settling I'p !> H > nl foul Ill| | > ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24 , Captain Brad-
ford , chief of the naval equipment bu-
reau , Is clearing up the business of bis
office preparatory to sailing for Paris on

October 1 to Join the American peace com-

lulfslonor
-

* ns nn expert. He In settling
IP the heavy coal bills Incurred during the

war and has now adjusted most of them.
Soma realization of the forethought and
discretion exhibited by the equipment of
the bureau may bo had from a statement
cf 'be fact that weeks before the clcclara-

lon of war it had a number of railing ships
quietly creeping toward Asia , laden with
coal and with nothing to imllcato that they
were carrying It to Dewcy and to render
them liable to seizure or detention by the
enemy or by some severe uuctral power.
Immediately upon the declaration of war
a number of steamers wcro hurried along
with more coal and In consequence Dcwey
found himself In possession of no less than
40,000 tons of the best American coal to
fight bis battles with.

ARIZONA WANTS STATEHOOD

Governor of Terrltorr Snyn Tlierr
lime llecu Mo Inillnit Outbreak *

mill Stale IM 1rUHiicruun.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. The annual re-

port
-

of N. 0. Murphy , governor of Arizona ,
to the secretary of the Interior , eajs the
population of the territory Is nearly , If not
quite , 100,000 people.

All the railroads of the territory report
a satisfactory increase In the volume of bus-
iness

¬

In tbo last year , Considerable con-

struction
¬

work has been done ort now linos.
There have been no outbreaks nor depre-

dations
¬

by Indians within the year , nnd ,

the governor save , It Is not anticipated that
any are likely to occur. Those who have been
most troublesome heretofore the various
branches of the Apache family now have
been peaceful for a longer continuous period
than ever before In their history.

The recommendations submitted by Gov-
ernor

¬

Murphy Include the following : That
Arizona be admitted as a state ; that all the
public lands be ceded to the territory or
state ; that the military post of Whlpplo
barracks bo re-established ; that a reason-
able

¬

sum bo appropriated for artesian well
boring in the territory ; that a commission
be appointed for ethnological and archaeo-
logical

¬

research in the territory , nnd that
a suitable appropriation by congress be had
therefor ; that the salaries of the federal
Judges within the territory bo Increased ;

that appropriation bo made by congress to
pay the governors and sccretaMcs of territor-
ies

¬

the salaries allowed by law ; that pay of
members of territorial legislatures bo In ¬

creased-

.POIITO

.

nicA.> s I'uiosn.vr AUDUESS-

.ICxiircni

.

Hope They May lie Worthy
to OrKiinlre Slate of the Union.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Major General
Wilson , who recently returned from Porto
Rico , was at the War department today.-

Ho
.

submitted a very exhaustive report on
the conditions In Porto Rico. The report
deals with the political conditions and the
possibilities of a successful change from
Spanish to American rule. It also deals
with the educational , religious and financial
conditions of the people , the latter with spe-
cial

¬

reference to taxation and revenue , and
discusses the autonomist government.-

In
.

addition to the report made by this o ni-

cer
¬

an address was presented to the presi-
dent

¬

signed by many of the leading Porto
Ricans. In this the signers express their
pleasure over the prospect of becoming citi-
zens

¬

of the United States and announce
their hope that the Porto Rlcan people may
some day become worthy to organize a state
of the union.

Appointment * li >- the I'rrnlileiit.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. The president

today announced the following appoint-
ments

¬

:

To bo superintendent of the mint at Car-
son

¬

, Nav. , Roswell K. Colcord of Nevada ;

to bo captain In the United Statca navy.
Commander Charles II. DavU.

Plenty of Food for Troops.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. A report has

been received from General Merrlara , who
recently returned from Honolulu , In which
he save there Is no truth In the statement
that the troops In Hawaii are without suffi-
cient

¬

food supply.

Dully TrciiNiiry Mntemeiit.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury
shows : Available cash balance , $314,220-
511

, -
; cold reserve , 242883003.

RACE AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS

lakcly to More Troiilile In Cuba
Thnu INilltleal Onen In Coii-

Koxto'n
-

Opinion.-

NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 24. A dispatch to the
Herald from Havana says : Dr. Congosto , on
the eve of his departure for Spain via New
York , said , in an interview : "Supposing
that Spain has to relinquish her sovereignty
over Cuba , the problem of the Island's future
is a moat difficult one. The difficulty lies
in different directions fiom that gen-
erally

¬

supposed. The problem Is social nnd
racial , rather than political , I had studied
the question closely for many years before
I came here , nnd studied U without preju-
dice

¬

, forming all my Judgments without pas-
sion

¬

and basing them on facts and rational
deductions. It has been my mlsfoituno to-
bo constantly misunderstood , although my
aim alwa > H has been , as it is now , to see-
the people of Cuba happy and to do nil that
was possible to further that happiness. How
to secure that happiness is the great prob ¬

lem. immigration by 4oooooo or 5000.000
persona and Increase In the population might
solve it , but how ( hat Immigration la posslbls
in view of the dangers of fever and ths
climatic conditions is a great difficulty. All
I can say Is that it Is my greatest wish for
tha people of Cuba that they shall attain
happiness , "

When asked regarding bla own future ,
Congosto said ho wns leaving the Island ansecretary general of the government , nnd ho
hoped after that to resume his consular
* ervlce. When reference was made to some
sentiment against him In the French colony
by reason of the Tacon theater row , Con-
gpato

-
said : "No ono hero could regret more

than I the occurrence nt the Tacon theater.
Had the power of censorship be n mine thinplay w.ould never have appeared , for I
always done all in my poner to avoid any ¬

thing that rnlght wound the feelings of
others ; but I have had, nothing to do with
the censorship of plays or responsibility for
It since the flrst of this year. "

DEATH RECORD.-

Mr

.

* . K. H. .lour * .
FAIRBURY , Neb. , Sept. 24 ( Special. )

Mrs , E. S. Jones died yesterday after n
prolonged slcknets at the age of 71 years.
Mrs. Jones and her husband have been
residents of this county since 1868. when
they settled on a homestead near Falrpury-

.OIiITlnir
.

Hallroiul Man.
NEW YORK , Sept. 24. John M. Toucey ,

former general manager of the Now York
Central railroad , died at his home at Qu-
rrlsonontheHudson

-
late last night.

HYMENEAL

UIV-JollllMUll.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 24. ( Special. )

George Ely and Mrs. Emma L. Johnton ,
both of this city , wcro married last even-
Ins in the presence of a few .friends by
Rev , N. Chestnut of the Presbyterian
church , The groom Is a prosperous mer-
chant

¬

, and the bride Is a teacher In the
public schools-

.StliiliiilU

.

AVulfoine |Jr.
ANN ARHOR , Mich. , Sept. 24. Dr. James

B. Angell , president of the University of
Michigan , with Mrs. Angell , reached home
this morning after a year's absence as min-
ister

¬
to Turkey. Ho was met at the train

1by n crowd of student * . Thr familiar Mich-
igan

¬

yell was Riven with n will. A reception

j'was given Dr. Angrll.-

i

.

fur In * citluutlnc ( '

C'OLUMIIUS , O. . Sept. 24. Dr. Phlnras C.
Conner of thin city , a distinguished phynl-
qlan

-
and burgeon , who nerved as nn as-

sistant
¬

surgeon In the civil war , ha ac-
cepted

¬

tlin Invitation of the president to t o-
como a member of the commission to In-

vestigate
¬

the conduct of the War depart ¬

ment.

( iovernnr 'I'm lor Srrlouily III-

.KNOXV1LLK
.

, Tenn. , Sept. 24 Advices
from Johnson City are to the effect that the

i'condition of Governor Taylor , who has
been 111 for some time. Is alarming. It ha *
teen decided to put n guard nround the

house nnd nllow no OUP to nppru h Th-

Hlrnln nf seelilK visitor * nnd uttPiidltiR to
public lunlne1 * In his wo.ikonrd condition
lias worn him vrry much. ! r Taylor
1m * been nwny from the Mate uipliol about
two months and during that tlmo has not'
lmprocd.-

Driitiiiiionit

.

1'iiotory .Not-

ST. . LOUIS , Sept. 24.- President Drum-
mend of the Drummond Tobacco company f-
of thU city today denied the story that hlsT
plant had been sold to thr American To '
bacco company for 10000000. Stockholder-
In

*

the Diummoml company also deny thu
story , but It Is krown that representative *
of the American Tobacco company ha > o bcon-
In the city for some tlmo negotiating for
the plant. It in said thut Drummond will
sell If ho can get the prlco demanded ,

are all right if you don't have to pay two prices for the goods

Much depends on where you trade OUH prices are just the

same whether yon pay cash or take time , and wo challenge
comparisons with any store in Omaha. Tlio largest and best

selected stock of House Furnishings in the west at one price

and if you are not satisfied with what you buy hero , coino

and get your money back that's how we do business. Com-

plete

-

lines of Furniture , Carpets , Stoves , Crockery , Lamps ,

etc. , fresh from the best manufacturers.

OUR TERMS :

15.00 worth at 1.00 per week.

$ ,'30.00 worth at 1.50 per week.

850.00 worth at § 1.75 per week.

75.00 worth at § 2.00 per week. v

§100.00 worth at 2.50 per week.P-

ARNAM

.

STREET BETWEEN I2TII AND I3TII.

COMBINED TREATMENT
-<)F THE GREAT CURATIVE POWI RS.

1308 Fariiam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the llcst Hanks , Dullness Men suiU Merchants In the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Ilemcinbcr tlio wonderfully uucceasful specialists uiul treatment of tlilH institutelom -
T-JJ'V ! 16 lwo erea'est futtora of the healing nit known to tlio inedlriil profusionELUCTHir-lTV and MUDICINi : It ID the larBest , most thoroiiKlily uriil completelyequipped Institute , both electrically and medically , ever established In th--
l9fJlhe trcntmpnt and absolute euro of all imivous , chrunlo nnd prlvatu aibeaues ofMEN and WOMUN Honorable and fair dealing accorded to all

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great electrical and medical specialism of this Institute are far the best , moatmiccessful and scientific the world has ever known , all of whom arc graiiuatuof tli-i bust medical colleges In the world , each having bad long and siu-cessful
-

practice in ills sptc.alty , and are achlovlni ; results in curing tlm sickand sufferliiK l y their combined Klcctro-Meillcul treatment , whlrh would bo lin-to
-

) 03HltllO-

suc'ccBsful

hecuro by either plrctrluul or medical treatment alone. The Stutu EletUo-Institute 'is tha ONLY I'LACi : wlioro you can obtain the bonelUs rif thistrratiiie'nt'iiiiUcff'tifo tnosTHkliiful ami 'aa'rnetfHi 7 "fufliirH nn'ASSI'HKOJthat It any power on earth can euro you thcao doctor * cnn. They have effected com ¬plete nnd permanent ctirea lifter ull others luul failed. Bomo doctors ful because oftreating the wrqnjr disease , others from not knowlnu the right treatment

MSSTAKES S NO FAILURES.
TU &VjMD-
Ln.Aanp AND OLD MKN Lost Manhood The, awful effects of nTffioV '
youth , svlf-pnilullon or excesses In after life , and the effects of neglected 'fy treated cases , producing luck of vitality , HUXUAL WBAICNKSS devc""
shrunken imrts , imin In buck , loins or kIdnoyH , chest pains , nervousness

u
, shsness. vveukncsH of body and bruin , dlzzlnoHS. falling memory , lack of cneno'c-onlldpnce. . desnondency. evil forcbodlnBB. timidity and other distressing aymi.tiT.unfitting one for buslneHS , Htmly. pleasure and enjoyment of life. Huch .n * r inntjn. nlrnnst nln n v H lin In tirfrnii tn rn .1 r.1 i.j , i , *av-

NIJHRNKSS Mk-
HMU1IAUUKH nT A I MAND 8HUilN . . 1'bso-

lutely cured by this treatment , after all other mtamrhav" fulled
ulpUASKS-

DISEASES OF WOMEN. N

the womb Inflammation or ulceratlon , bloating , heidathts '
bladder and kidney troubles ,

,

from 8 a m. to S p. m Hundu > H-10 to 1 p. m.
WHITU II.' IOJ| CAN .NOT CALIAII Co

CoiillUenllHl. rreM.onleiiCe In JMiilii i; , ,

State Electro-Medical Instltut *
J308 TAUNAM ST. , OJIAIIA. NBU.


